New programmes of professional non-invasive correction of aesthetic imperfections from Meder Beauty Science
5 years of research
Biotechnological active ingredients
Unique method of powering up transdermal delivery of active ingredients
Dermatological application protocol
Treatment

Active ingredients

Myo Fix
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8
non-ivasive
correction of
Syn-Ake
mimic wrinkles
Leuphasyl
Palmitoil Pentapeptide

Lipo Oval
non-invasive
facial
liposculpture

Niacinamide
Caffeine
Lipase
Dioscorea Opposita
Extract

Actions
Blocks neuro-muscular transmission, decreases sensitivity to
catelohamines

Improves microcirculation, provides lypolytic effect, and boosts
synthesis of collagen and elastine
Lypolytic, antioxydant, drainage, and has anti-puffiness effects
Lipolytic effect
Lipolytic and drainage effects

Centella Asiatica Extract Lipolytic and drainage effects
Malus Domestica Stem
Cells Extract

Mimic wrinkles

Peptide from the venom of indian temple snake, blocks neuro-muscular
transmission
Contra-indications to BTA
Pentapeptide blocking the activity of enkephalin receptors, catalyses the (e.g. pregnancy, breastfeeding, neurological
effect of Acetil Hexopeptide-8
deseases, etc)
Boosts collagen and elastine production, fills wrinkles

Pueraria Mirifica Extract Improves microcirculation, has lifting effect

Arma Lift
non-invasive
filler

Indications

Decrease of free radical activity, inhibition of metaloproteinase
(decreases activity of collagenese, elastase and gialuronisade)

Salix Nigra Bark Extract

Keratolytic effect, speeds up epidermis renewal

Epidemal Growth Factor Powerful increase of derma and epidermis reparation, increase in
"young" collagen synthesis, line and wrinkle filler
(SH Oligopeptide-1)

Recommended
Course

Full correction for 8-12
months of the age-related
A course of 5
changes of 1AB - 2AB
treatments executed in
functional classes
3-5 weeks,
recommended to
Partial correction for 6-8
repeat on a yearly
months of the age-related
basis
changes of 2C - 3AB
functional classes

A course of 5-10
treatments, on 1-2
Volume reduction of fat
times a week basis,
tissue in face and neck
'Second chin'
recommended to
repeat once or twice a
Lifting effect
year.
Change of the face contour
Can be used
Increase of skin elastisity
alongside some
Presence of fat deposits in
machine methods
lower and middle parts of
Improved skin tone
(endermology, photothe face
rejuvenation)

Gravitational type of ageing

Improves processes of dermal synthesis, decreases depth and visibility
Skin aging
of wrinkles, acts as a filler for wrinkles and folds

PichiaReservatol
Ferment Extract

Expected Effect

Wrinkles
Photoageing
In preparation and during
rehabilitation period after
plastic surgery and other
invasive treatments

Fast restoration of
elastisity and skin tone
Flattening of static
wrinkles
Filling of lines and folds
Improved skin tone

A course of 5-10
treatments, on 1-2 per
week basis,
recommended to
repeat once or twice a
year

